
For Code Section 501(C)(3) Or鑑anizations

AAUW AFFILIATE AGREEMENT

THIS A∧UW AFFIL【ATE AGREEMENT (this一一Agreemenl一’) is cntered into as
ヽ　‾‾　‾　　　‾　‾⊂r　‾　‾‾‾‾　‾‾‾‾　　′　‾-　　‾‾○○‾-　‾　‾　‾-‾葛‾　‾-‾

漕悪評霊謹書講書岩盤岩盤器藍men ・

認諾露盤語意蒜‡豊認諾認諾詰
and qu鉦fying zIS taX-CXCmP同ndcr Codc Section臆501(C)(3)、 With its p「imary mailing

(ゝ二王)⊂.二心人ムヒ従え乃addl’eSS a11d colltaCt bei書lg: iNAME AND

器嵩S職R鶴轡;翻華織
WHEREAS, AAUW is part ofa co11申ex tax-eXemPt Organizatio11 StruCture; AAUW

COntrOIs AAUW Action Fund. Inc. (thc “AAUW Action Fundつ、 a Code Sectio書1

501(C)(4) social welfal.C O「g細ization, and has numcrous amliates thal qualify as tax-

exemPt under either Code Sectiol- 501(C)(3) or Code Sectiol- 501(C)(4).

WHEREAS, AAUW mailltaillS a federal group tax exemptioll (the ‘`Group ExcmPtioll’’)

for its a冊1iates that qualify as tax-eXemPt under Code Section 501(C)(4) and choose to be

inじiudcd in油s Gl・OしIP Excmption.

WHEREAS. as an organization tha白s tax-eXemPt under Code SectioI1 501(C)(3)‘

AFFILIA丁E does IIOt qu鉦fy to bc i11dudcd in the G'.OuP Excmption, d一一d haS ObtaiIICd

and maintained its own federa=ax exemption unde一● C‘odc Section 501(C)(3)・

WHEREAS, AFFILIA丁E wishesしO becomc 。Il a†、剛ale orAAUW.

WH盲REAS, AFF丁LIA丁E hcrcby clllCrS両o両s Agreemcnl With AAUW.

NOW THEREFORE言n considel・ation ofthC PI.CmlSeS Set forth above z…d the

pl.Omjses set forth below. the Su描cjellCy a一一d l.eCelPt O子which are hercby ack-1OWIcdged・

the parties hereby agree as fo=ows‥

l.　　E砧三Cしi¥′e Da(e.

A.　This Agree書一一Cnt Shall become effectlVe When executed by both

pa「壷s (油c “E柾ctive D鉦C’、)・

B.　AFFILIATE covcnants alld ag「ccs to imIudc p「ovisions正ts

organizational documents and/or amend its organizational documents to the extent

11eCeSSary tO reflect the l.elationship and req…eme11tS Set fo11吊n亜s Ag「eement.



[I.　　GI・ant Of Charter to AFFILIATE.

A.　Charter. AAUW hereby grants to AFFILIATE a nolトeXClusive

Charter to be an a飾Iiate ofAAUW.血accordance therewith, AFFILIATE is au血orized

to use the name ‖American Association ofUniversity Women:, acronym時AAUW,,, and

logo ofAAUW in or in comection with AFF【LRATE,s name, aCrOnym and logo, With the

authority to use such marks in cormection with AFFILIATE,s activities authorized under

this Agreement, Subject to the tems and conditions ofthis Agreement and any w血en

guidelines subsequently provided to AFFILRATE by AAUW.

B.　Tem and Termination. The effective period ofthis Agreemcnt (the
“Tem of this Agreement’’) shall commmce on the Effective Date and sha11 con血ue until

revoked by AAUW or surrendered by AFFILIATE, Pursuan=O the tems of亜s

Agreement for revocation and surrender.

affiliat。 in d…諸芸謁諸掛遊説畿器an AAUW
(l) C重TY, STATE, OR OTHER GEOGRAPHIC AREÅ covERED BY THE

AFFILIATE OR (2)負ONLINE"] (the ”Territo青γ”), PurSuant tO and in accordance wjth

AAUW -s purposes as set fo血in the AAUW Bylaws (as the same may be amended from

time to time, the “Bylaws’’) or as othelWjse establishcd by AAUW ’s Board ofDirectors.

AFFILIATE acknowledges that this designation is non-eXClusive in the Territory and that

AAUW may in its sole discretion choose to recogmZe mOre than one a珊iate in the same

Tc正to喜γ.

III.　Membership.

Members ofAFFI.LIATE also must be individual members ofAAUW. The terms

and conditions of membership in AAUW shall be detemrined exclusively by AAUW.

Refusal to admit an eligible potential member, as defined by the AAUW Bylaws, may
result in loss ofrecognition of an AFFILIATE.

IV.　Obligations of AAUW.

AAUW-s obligations under亜s Agreement sha= include its obligatjons as stated

Within the AAUW Bylaws, Which are available on the AAUW websjte.

V.　　Obli皇ations of AFFILIATE.

AFFILIATE’s obligations under this Agreement shall include all AFFILIATE

Obligations w皿in the AAUW Bylaws and the fo=owlng:

A.　Policies and Pro町ams. The po南es and programs of AAUW sha=

be bindjng on AFFILIATE, and AFFILIATE shall not use the name ofAAUW to oppose

SuCh policies ol’PrOgramS Or OtheIWise use the name ofAAUW in violation ofthe

AAUW Bylaws.
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B.　Articles of IncorporatlOn` Bylaws and Other OrgamZmg

Documents. AFFILIATE Bylaws, Articles of Incorporation, Or Other o「gamZmg

documents ofAFFIL【ATE must remai一一COnSistent in a= material respects with the

AAUW Bylaws. AFF喜LIA丁E sha= conduct its activities at a= times in strict accordance

With such Bylaws, and sha= comply at a11 times with all ofthe requ-rementS Set fo血in

the AAUW Bylaws and a= other AFFILIATE-related policies, PrOCedures, handbooks, Or

Othcr writtcn guidance hcretoforc or hereaftcr promulgatcd by AAUW (a= ofwhich arc

illCOrPOrated by reference herejn).

C.　　ComDliance with Laws. AFFILIATE warrants that it has a written

Organizational document and that it is in full compliance with a= applicable laws,

rcgulations and othcr lcgal standards that may affect its perfomance undcr this

Agrccmcnt. and shall rcmain in餌I compliancc with, and otherwisc conduct its activities

at a= times in acco「dance with, a11 applicable law, regulations and other legal standards.

Further, AFFILIATE warrants that it sha11 maintain at a11 times a= pemits, licenses and

Other govemmental approvals that may be required in the Te正tory m COmeCtion with its

Perfomance under this Agreement言ncluding incorporation or reglStration with the

Tcrrito「y, ifnccessary for tax or other reasons undcr the laws ofthc Tcrritory.

Furthemore, AFFILIA丁E warrants that it sha= make a11 「equired fi=ngs, SuCh as annual

COrPOrate rePOrtS and tax filings, Which may a苗ecl its corporate or tax status.

D.　Tax Matters. AFFIL量ATE represents and warrants that it has

indcpendently obtained for itselfrecognition offederal, StatC Or local tax cxcmption, aS

app「oprlate, and that such federal, State Or local tax exemption sha= be majntained

throughou=he Tem of this Agreement.

E,　　RecordkeeDing. ReDOrtin貸and Inspection.

1.　　AFFILIATE shall maintain a11 records relatcd to its

COrPO「ate and tax-CXemPt StatuS, including its Articles of‘Inco甲o「ation and Bylaws.

AFFILIATE sha= forward to AAUW copies ofany adverse notices or other

correspondence received from any govemmental agency (g追, the lRS, Secretary of State

or corresponding agency). AFFILIATE sha11 promptly send to AAUW copies ofa= such

records, including its Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws, uPOn requeSt OfAAUW.

2.　　AFFILIATE sha11 maintai11 reaSOnable records related to a=

ofits programs, aCtivities and operations. Upon the written request ofAAUW and at

AAUW,s expense, AFFILIATE shall permit AAUW or AAUW’s designated agent to

review appropriate records ofAFFILIATE pertamlng tO its programs. activities and

operations. Altematively` AFFILIA丁E sha11 promptly send to AAUW copies ofall such

rccords upon rcqucst of AAUW.

3・　No less than once per year, AFFILIATE shall submi=o

AAUW the “A節Iiate O飾cer Form’’and, for AFFILIATE branches, the “Affiliate Dues

Repo競Fom.’’



4.　AFFILIATE sha11 promptly notif)′ AAUW in writing in the

evcnt ofa change in AFF丁L書ATE’s ma吊ng address and sha= providc AAUW with the

lleW address for the receipt ofofficial AFF丁LIATE business.

F.　Insurance. At its sole discretion. AFFILIATE may make any and

a= decisions independently about whether to procure insurance coverage. the leve=hat is

approp「iate fo「 its operation, aCtjvitics, and conduct. and should consult its insurance

agent to detemine the amount ofcoverage necessary for its operation. AAUW does IIOt

and wi11 not assume any liability for any claims against AFF【LIA丁E.

G.　Property・ The title for a= property, funds, and assets of

AFF丁L丁ATE. whcthe占ncorporatcd or not, Sha= at a= timcs bc vcstcd in AFFILIAT王for

PrOPCr AFF萱LIATE purposes, and no director, O珊cer or membcr ofAFFILIATE sha=

have any seve「able righ=o a= o「 any part ofsuch property. AFFILIATE sha= have

COmPlete control over the acqulSltlOn, administration and disposition ofproperty w冊out

COnSent OfAAUW, eXCePt that such property shall not be used for any purposes contrary

to those of AAUW. In the event ofrevocation or surrender ofAFFILIATE charter of

AFFILIATE or thc tcrmination ofthis ag「ccmcnt. a11 asscts ofAFFILIATE sha11 bc

transfe汀ed aild de=ve「ed to AAUW.

VL Inte=ectual Propertv and Confidentia=nformation.

A.　Limitcd Liccnsc. In accordance with AAUW‘s non-eXClusivc grant

to AFFILIA丁E ofthc ab両y to be a AFFILIA丁E ofAAUW in thc Te古i[Ory,

AFFILIA丁E is hereby granted a limited, reVOCable, nOlトeXClusive license to use (i) the

name "American Association ofUnive「sity Women,当he acronym “AAUW,” the logo of

AAUW, and other AAUW trademarks, Service marks, trade names, and logos

(hereinafter co=ectively referred to as the “Marks’’)、 (ii) AAUW’s membership mailing,

tcIcphone. facsimilc, and clectronic ma冊sts with respcct to past・ CurrCnt Or PrOSPCCtivc

membcrs ofAAUW Iocatcd withjn the Tenitory (hcrcinafter co=ectively rcfe汀ed to as

the “Mailing List’’), and (iii) a= copyrighted or proprietary infomation and materials

provided by AAUW to AFFILIATE during the Term ofthis Agreement (hereinafter
referred to as the ``Proprieta「y Infomation’’) (the Marks. Mailing List. and Proprietary

Infomation arc hcrcinafter collectively referred to as the “Intcllcctual P「opcrty’’) in or in

comection with AFFTLIATE’s name, aCrOnym and logo and for other official

AFFILIA丁E-related purposes, With the limited authority to use the Inte11ectual Property

solely in connection with the activities authorized under this Agreement, Su切eC=O the

terms and conditions ofthis Agreement and any w証ten guidelines attached hereto,

otherwise incorporated herein. or subsequently provided to AFFILIATE by AAUW.

上　　丁hc事ntc=cctual Propcrty is and sha11 rcmain at a旧imcs thc

sole and exclusive prope-1y O「AAUW. The Illte=ectual P「operty may be used by

AFFILIATE ifand only ifsuch use is made pursuan=o the tems and conditions o白his

limited and revocable license. Any failure by AFFILIATE to comply with the tems and

conditions contamed herein. Whether wil皿1 or negligent・ may 「eSult in the immediate
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SuSPenSion ol● reVOCation ofthis license言n whole ol● in part, by AAUW. Failure to

COmPly, Whethel◆ Wil皿I or negligent, also may result in the suspension or 「evocation of

thc cha-1er OfAFFTLIATE by AAUW. The証c巾retation and cnfo「cemcnt (Or Iack

thereof) oftheSe temS a一一d co一一ditio-1S, a11d compliance therewith, Sha= be made by

AAUW in its sole discretion.

2・　AAUW’s Iogo may not be一.eVised oI・ altered in any way,

and must bc displaycd in thc samc fom as produccd by AAUW. Thc Marks maynot bc

used i11 CO叫uIICtion with any other trademal・k, SerVice mark, Or Other mark w柚oしl川1e

express prlOr Written approval ofAAUW.

3・　The Intellectual Property must be used by AFFILIATE in a

P一・Ofessional mamcr and solely for o情cial AFF丁L丁A丁E-related purposcs. AFFTLTA丁E

Sha11 not pemit any third par[y lo usc the Intel]ectual Propcrty without AAUW’s exprcss

PrlOr Written approva上AFFILIATE sha= not se= o「 trade the丁-1te11ectし一al Prope-1y

WithOut AAUW’s express pr10r Writtel- aPPrOVal. Notwithstanding the foregoi11g, the

看ntellectual Property may not be used for individual personal or professional galn Or Other

Private benefit, and the Inte=ectual Pl.OPe11y may not be used in any manner that言n the

SOle discrction ofAAUW, discredits AAUW oI. tamishcs its rcputation and goodwi11言s

f討se o「 mislezlding; Violates the rights ofothers; Violates any law, regulation o「 other

Public policy; Or mischaracterizes the relationship between AAUW and AFFILIATE,
including but no=imited to tlle fdet that AFFILIATE is a separate and distinct legal entity

from AAUW.

4.　丁ll ally autho「izcd usc by AFF書L丁ATE ofthc血c=cctual

Property, AFFILIATE sha= ellSure that the aPPlicable trade重nark a11d copyl’ight notices

are used pul.Suant tO the requlrementS OfUllited States law, the laws ofthe Territor)′, a重1d

any other guidelines that AAUW may prescribe.

5.　AAUW shall havc thc right, from timc to timC, tO rCquCSt

SamPIcs ofusc ofthc Inte=ectual Propc一●ty from which it may dctc一|ni11e COmPliaIICe With

these terms and condjtions. AAUW reserves the right to pl“Ohibit use ofany o「the

Inte11ectual P「operty, aS We= as to impose other sanctions, ifit determines言n its sole

discl.etion, that AFFILIAT王’s usage thereof is not in strict accordance with the tems and

conditions ofthis limited and rcvocable licensc.

6.　Use ofthe Illte11ectual Property sha= cl’eate I「O 「ights fol‘

AFFILIATE in or to the Intellectual Property or its use beyond the terms and conditions

ofthis limited and revocable liceIISe. A= rights ofusage ofthe Inte11ectual Property by

AFFILIATE sha= teminate immediately upon the revocation, Surrender or other

temination ofthlS Agreement. AFFILIATE-s obligations to protect the Intellecma!

Prope「ty sha11 survive the 「evocation, Surrender ol・ Othcr tcmination ofthis Ag一・eCmenし



B.　Confidential Information.

上　　Thc partjes sha= maintain the confidcntiaiity ofa= ofthc

COnndential and proprieta「y infomatioll aIld data (”Confide!ltia=nfomatioIl”) ofthe

Other party. The parties also sha= take a= reasonable steps to ensure that no use, by

themselves or by any third parties, Sha= be made ofthe other party’s Confidential

Infomation without such other party,s consent. For purposes ofthis Agreement.
“Confidcntia=nfomation’’means: (a) any confidential, PrOPrictary business infomation

Or data belongl-1g tO Or Pertal一…g tO the Parties tha白s not genera=y known by or

available through legal means to the public, including, but not limited to infomation

regarding member. donor and grantor names, addresses, requlrementS, and contribution

histor亨(b) vendor names` addresses・ PrOduct information, and pricing data; (C)

OrgamZational systems and methods; (d) data processing systems, mCthods and data; (C)

Salcs figures. stratcgics, Prqjcctions and plans; (f) information about pcrsomel and othcr

business relationships; and (g) any other infomatioll that is marked as “confidential.’’

己ach party’s Confidential Infomation sha= remain the PrOperty Ofthat party and shall be

COnSidered to be fumished in confidence to the other party when necessary under the

tems ofthis Agreement. Without limiting the gel-erality ofthe foregoing. AFFILIATE

Sha= under a= circumstances maintain the confidentiality ofthc Mailing List and shall

-1Ot Se11, trade, tra=Smit, Or Otherwise disseminate the Mailing List言n whole or in part, tO

any third party without the express prlOr Written approval ofAAUW.

2.　Upon any revocation, Surrender or other temination ofthis

Agrccment, CaCh party shall: (a) dcliver immcdiatcly to thc othcr pa11y all Corlfidcntial

Tnfomation ofthc othCr Party, mCluding but no川mited to a= w証tcn and elect「onic

documentation ofa11 Confidential Informatio-l, and a= copies thereof工b) make no further

use ofit; and (C) make l.eaSOnable e鯖orts to ensure that nO fu11her use ofit is made by

either that party or its omcers, directors, emPIoyees, agentS, COntraCtOrS, Or any Other

PerSOn Or third party. Each party’s confidentiality obligations under this Section sha=

Survivc any rcvocation. sulTCndcr or othcr tcmina〔ion ofthis Agrcemcnt.

VH.　RelationshiD OfParties.

AAUW and AFFILIATE are not formng a PartnerShip by entemg lntO this

Ag「ccment. and nothing hercin shall bc construed to suggcst that AAUⅥI or AFFILIATE

js a partncr oforjoint vcrIturCr With thc othcr. Unless exp「cssly agrced to in w証ng by

the parties, 11either party lS authorized to illCur any liab亜y, Obligation or expense oll

behalfofthe other, tO uSe the other’s monetary credit in conducting any activities under

this Agreement, O「 tO rePreSent tO any thil.d party that AFFILIATE is an agent ofAAUW・

VIII. Mutual Indemn誼cation

AFFILIA丁E sha旧ndemnify, SaVe and hold harmless AAUW言ts subsidiaries,

amliates, related entities, PartnerS, agentS, Officers, directors, emPIoyees, members,

shareholders, attOmeyS, heirs、 SuCCeSSO「S, and assigns (Other than AFFILIATE), and each

Ofthem. from and agamst any and a= claims, aCtions. suits, demands. losses, damages,



judgments, Settlements, COStS and expenses (including reasonable attomey‘s fees and

e竺penSeS), and liabilities ofevery kind and character whatsoever (a “Claim’’)・ Which may

arlSe by reason of(i) any action or omission by AFF丁L書A丁E or any of its subsidiaries.

a刑iates, related elltities, PartnerS, Omcers, directors, emPloyees, membe「s, Shareholde「s

Or agentS (Other than AAUW), Or (ii) the inaccuracy or breach ofany ofthe covenants,

representations and warranties made by AFFILIATE in this agreement・ In the event that

AAUW incurs costs and expenses arising by reason of(i) or (ii), this indemnity shall

requlre AFF丁LIA丁E to pγOVide paymen=o AAUW ofcosts and expcnscs as they occur・

AFHLIATE i正ts sole discretion sha= decide whether to obtain liability and p「operty

insurance as appropriate for AFFIL書ATE as based upon its assets, OPeration, and

location.

AAUW sha旧ndemnify, SaVe and hold hamlcss AFFIL書ATE言ts subsidiarics,

affiliates, related cntities, PartnerS’agentS, O飾cers. directors, emPIoyees, mCmbers,

attomeys, heirs, SuCCeSSOrS, and assigllS (other than AAUW), and each ofthem,什om and

agalnSt any and a= claims, aCtions, Suits, demands, losses, damages, judgments,

Settlements, COStS and expenses (inc!uding reasonable attomey’s fees and expenses), and

liabilities ofeve「y kind and character whatsoever (a “Claim’’). which may arise by reason

Of(i) any act or omission by AAUW ol● any Of its subsidiaries, affiliatcs. rclated entitics.

Pa由一erS, O鮒cers, directors, emPIoyees, members, Or agentS (other than AFF丁LIA丁E or

those ofAFFILIATE), Or (ii) the inaccuracy or breach ofany ofthe covenants,

representations and warranties made by AAUW i11 this Agreement. 【n the even=hat

AFFILIATE incurs costs and expenses arising by reason of (i) or (ii), this indemnity sha=

requlrC AAUW to provide payment to AFFILIATE ofcosts and expenscs as thcy occur.

The provisions ofthis Section VIII shall survive any revocation, Surrender or

Other temination of this Agreement.

IX.　Loss ofAFFILIATE Recognition or Discontinuance ofa11 AFFILIATE.

A.　Loss ofRecognition or Disco両illuanCC Ofall AFFIL丁A丁E. Thc

Charter granted by AAUW to AFFILIATE hereunder shall remain in fu= force and effect

unless and until recognition is removed by AAUW or AFFILIATE is discontinued by

AAUW. AAUW may withdraw recognition ofAFFILIATE or AFFILIATE may seek

discontinuancc ofAFFILIATE as provided for in the AAUW Bylaws.

B.　Disposition ofFunds and Recol.ds: In the eve11t Ofloss of

recognition or discontinuance ofAFF富LIATE or the termination ofthis Agreement’a=

assets ofAFF【LIA丁E sha= be trausfened and delivered to AAUW in accordance with the

AAUW Bylaws.

X.　　Miscd1ancous.

A.　Entire A餌eement. This Agreement: (i) constitutes the entire

agreement between the parties hereto with respect to the su助ect matter hereof;

(ii) supersedes and replaces all prior agreements, Oral and written, between the parties
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relating to the subject matter hereof; and (iii) may be amended only by a written

instmment setting forth the amendment(S) and executed by both parties.

B.　Warranties. Each paIly covenants, Warra11tS and represents that it

Shall comply with a= laws, regulations and other legal standards applicable to this

Agreement, and that it shall exercise due care and act in good falth at a11 times in

Perfomance ofits obligations under this Agreement. The provisions ofthis Section X.B
Sha11 survive any revocation` Surrender or othcr temination ofthis Agrccmcnt.

C.　Waiver. Either party’s waiver of: or fai!ure to exercise, any right

PrOVided for in this Agreement sha11 not be deemed a waiver ofany further or future right
under this Agreement.

D.　Arbitration. Any and a= disputcs arlSmg undcr this Agrecmcnt

Sha= be su切ec=o mandatolγ and binding arbitration. Said arbitration sha= take place in

the District ofColumbia. Neither party sha11 have any righ=o bring an action relating to

this Agreement in a court oflaw, eXCePt lnSOfar as to either enforce or appeal the results

Ofany such arbitration. In any such arbitration. and subsequent court action. the

PreVailing pa11y Shall be entitled to collect its fecs and costs associated thcrewith from thc

llOn-PreVa掴ng party.

王.　Goveming Law. All questions with respect to the construction of

this Agreement or the rights and liabilities ofthe parties hereunder sha= be detemined in

accordance with the laws ofthe District ofColumbia. Any legal action taken or to bc

taken by cithcr party 「cga「di11g this Agreement o「 thc rights a-1d =abilities ofpartics

hereunder shall be brought only before a federal, Stat.e Or local court ofcompetent

jurisdiction located within the District ofColumbia・ Each party hereby consents to the

」urisdiction ofthe federal, State and local courts located within the DistrlCt OfColumbia.

F・　Assignmcnt. This Agrccmcnt may not bc asslgnCd. or thc rights

grantcd hereundcr transferred or sub」icenscd, by cithc「 party without thc cxp「css prlOr

W証ten consent ofthe other party.

G.　Heirs. Successors and AssigllS. This Agreement shall be binding

upon and inure to thc bencfit ofeach party and cach indcmnitee pursuant to ArticIc V丁H

and cach ofthcir rcspcctivc subsidiaries, a皿iatcs’rClated cntitics’ParmCrS, agentS,

officers, directors, emPIoyees, heirs, SuCCeSSOrS, and assigns, Without regard to whether it

is exp「essly acknowledged in any mStrument Ofsuccession or asslgnment.

H.　Headings. The headings ofthe various paragraphs hereofare

intended solely for the convenience ofreference and a「e not intended for any purpose

whatsocver to cxplain. modify o「 place any construction upon any ofthc provisions of

this Agreement.

L CounteIPa襲・ This Agreement may be executed in one or more

counterparts, eaCh ofwhich sha11 be deemed an onglnal and all ofwhich taken together



shall constitute one and the same instmment.

J.　Severability. All provisions ofthis Agreement are severable. If

any provision or portion hc「eof is dctemincd to bc unenforceablc in arbitration or by a

COurt Ofcompetent」urisdiction, then the remall…g POrtion ofthe Agreement shal廿emain

in fu= effect.

K.　Force Maieure. Neither party sha= be liable for failure to perfom

its obligatjons undcr this Agreemcnt duc to evcnts beyond its reasonable control,

including, but no川mited to, Strikes, riots, WarS, fire, natural emergenCies or catastrophes,

and acts in comPliance with any applicable law, 「egulation or order (Whether va=d or

invalid) ofany govemmental body.

L.　EL墜. A= noticcs and dcmands ofany kjnd or naturc that cjthcr

Party may be rcquired or may desire to serve upon thc othcr in comection with this
Ag「eement sha= be in writiIlg and may be served persona=y, by facsim=e, by ema吊n

Portable Document Format (PDF), by certified mail, Or by ovemight courier, With

COnStruCtive receipt deemed to have occurred on the date ofthe mailing, Sending such

notice. to the fo=owmg addresses or facsimile numbers.

Ifto AAUW:

American Association of University Women

1310 L StreetNW, Suite 1000
Washington、 DC 20005

Attn: Mcmbcrship/Co…lCCt2AAUW Dcpartmcnt

Facsimile: (202) 861 8068

Emai=n PDF fomat: COnneCt@aauw.org

If to AFFILIATE

lCity, State, Zip Codel

iF種csimile! (_)



EN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto haVe CauSed duplicate orlgmals of

this Agrcemcnt to bc exccutcd by their respectivc duly autho「jzed rep「csentatives as of

the date and year first above writteIl.

American A§SOCiation of University Women,暮れc.

By: _,該を疫/。榊。at。‥
う/l/2023

Name: Gloria L. Blackwell

lNAMEOFAFFILIATEI斜h UW L CV S叫頼朝律動uc471Oi一月恥…〔

Name: T)e佳o久住H D手打こ化Tt)G川

丁itl。‥　硝子5砂こ付丁

EIN (9 digits): .うー」/.フグケズ

10

。at。: 〃タイ硬玉


